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Professors' low wages

revialedinse~report

Every little

vote counta

Attorney General Steven Beahear and Democratic pbernatorlal candidate Martha Layne Collin• took time durlna Collin•' campaip rally
Wedneeday to areet Stacy Michelle Schroader. dauahter ofTom.my and
Suzanne Schroader of Murray. Collin• met. wi&h &he public in a rally at
t.he Weat Kentucky Expoeition Center. (Photo by Dean Co..lboom)

Dat.a compiled by the Faculty percent increaae to meet the national
Senate reveale that the gap between standarda of $17,660.
profeuora' and administrator•'
Adminiatl'atora at Murray State
ealariea is widening, with the rank of receive above-average aalariea,
profeaeor being the moet underpaid according to figures obt.ained from the
rank at Murray State in comparison to Chronicle on Higher Education.
other inatitutions.
The preaident and four vice
The report eta tea that Murray State presidents at Murray State earn
"financially discriminates against $49,671 annually, compared to $44,044
auociate and full profeuora, and is at all other univeraitiea.
almoat competitive for assistant
The deans of the aeven colleges at
profeuon and inatructora.''
. MSU, who earn an average of$44,129
However, salaries for adminiatraton annually, also rank above deane at
at Murray St.ate exceed average wagea other universities, who earn $38,921.
earned by executivea at all institutions
Furthermore, the gap between
in the United States.
administrators' and full profeasora'
Marvin Mille, president of the salaries ia widening, according to the
Faculty Senate, aaid he could not senate's at.atiatica.
_
explain the discrepancy in salaries
Chairpersonain 1982werepaid'n.34
among full profeaaora, but said the percent more than full proft!880ra. In
senate would tl'y to eliminate the 1983, that difference increased to 27.69
problem.
percent.
"We don't want to look at what
Mille aaid Murray State's deficiency
happened. We want to look at what we in faculty aalariee could be responsible
can do to correct the aituation," Mills for the loaa of quality profeesora at the
said.
University.
Statistics compiled by the aenate'a
"This (salary differences) eventually
Finance Committee showed that MSU creates other problems - perhape we
profeseora need a n 18.8 percent even loae good people because of this,"
increaae in ealariea to compete with he said.
other public univenitiee.
Mille eaid the aenate's Finance
Presently, profeuora at Murray Committee baa been gathering
State make an average annual salary detailed information on employeee'
of $28,181, compared to $33,490 at salaries and poeitiona, and will submit
other univeraitiea.
a lengthy report to President Kala M.
Associate profeaeora, who currently Stroup for review.
earn $24,088 at MSU, would need an
"We're trying to do the beat we can
11.3 percent increaae in aalariee to be with what we have at this point, to look
competitivewiththe$26,770earnedby at the isaue,'' Mille aaid. "We hope to
aaaociate profeuora at other public see some improvemente."
univeraitiea.
Mter Stroup reviews the senate'•
Aaaietant prof'eeaora would require recommendationa, they will be
only a 6.4 percent increaae in aalary to forwarded to the Board of Regenta for
compare with the national average of' conaideration.
$22,040, while inltructora need a 3.1
(See related story on page eight.)

Calloway worken dispute
By TERESA ENGLERT
Editor tn Chief
Thirty Calloway County
school employee. may learn
this weekend whether they
will be allowed to remain
members of the Murray State
Univeraity Federal Credit
Union.
· The Board of Regente voted
Oct. 7 not to extend the credit
union's aervicee to penonnel
outside the University.
although aome Calloway
County school employeee were
already members of the
organization.
President Kala M. Stroup
said she ia not sure if the
regenta knew about the county
employees' membenhip in the
credit union before taking the

vote, but said there was
" certainly no effort by the
Board.. to kick Calloway
County out of the union.
Stroup and Board of
Regents Chairman Richard
Frymire were acheduled to
diacuu the situation today,
but Stroup aaid the ia not sure
what action ahe will
recommend to the Board.
"I agree with the Regenta
(that outside pereonnelahould
not be allowed to join the
union.) but what we do with
Calloway County la a separate
isaue because someone
allowed them to join.
" I muet figure out
something that ie fair to the
people who came in (to the

credit union) with good faith,"
Stroup aaid.
Superintendent of Calloway
County Schools Jack Rose
said the 30 employeea•
membership in the credit
union will remain intact until
he receivea further
information.
The Calloway County
School Board voted Oct. 13 to
have echool attorney Don
Jonea aend a letter to the credit
union atating that the Board
of Retrente does not poueae
the leaal authority to deny
membenhip in the union.
Stroup, however, argued
that the Board does have the
power to restrict the credit
union'• membenhip, aince it
wu jointly eatablished by the

Board and the National Credit
Union Auociation.
"It's one of thoae joint
thinge," Stroup aaid. "The
National Credit Union
Aaaociation recently allowed
outside peraonnel to join the
Univeraity'a credit union, but
that does not neceaaarily
mean that we need to do what
they allow.
"Murray State'a Board doee
not want to expand beyond the
employee group, regardleaa of
what has already happened,''
Stroup aaid. ''Thia will be a
completely separate iaaue.''
Stroup aaid that, although
she ia uneure of the solution for
Calloway County employeea,
ehe believes that reetricting
additional penonnel outaide
the Univeraity from joining

'smle
the credit union i.e a wiae
deciaion.
Regent Billy Morgan, who
acted aa chairman of the
Board'sFinance Committee in
the absence of chairman
Michael Harreld Oct. 7, said
the committee recommended
the limitation of memberehip
to comply with the credit
union'a original intentione.
"Basically, the reaaon that
the adminietration and the
governing board decided not
to approve the accept.ance of
other organization• ae
memben of the Murray State
Credit Union waa becauae that
wowd be in violation of the
original intent of the credit
union, that being to provide a
f.rin.ge benefit for University
employees," Morgan said.
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l Democrats
•
campmgn
in Calloway
Piano music, a hot-air
Screen-printing claa offered balloon
and a handful of

in the news

A !'ive-week class in silkscreening will meet from 6 to 8 p.m.
starting Tuesday in the Currie Center Craft Shop at Murray
State University.
~e cl~ will i~clude instruction in printing on paper and
fabnc ustng stencil and phototrraphic techniquee.
Contact the Craft Shop, located on the I'I'Ound floor of the
Currie Center to register and pay the $8 fee.

Nursing worbhop 1/oted
A nuning worbhop emphaaizing care for the elderly will be
offered by the Murrray State University department of nursing
at Kenlake State Reeort Park Thursday.
Sched~l~ from 8:~ a .m. to 3:30p.m. •. the-worbhop ia part o(
the continumg education prolfam deelglled for registered and
liceneed practical nuraea and other health care peraonnel.
Faculty membeM for the workshop are Janice Ruaaell and
Rebekah Blaine.
Regietration should be completed by noon Oct. 24, by sending
name, address, telephone number, where employed and a check
for $25 payable to Murray State University to: Janice Ruuell,
N~ Administrator for Continuing Education, Department of
Numng, Muon Hall, Murray State University Murray Ky.
42071.
'
,

Soviet life lecture schelduled
Profesaor George E. Kirk, vice provost for planning at Wrirht
State University in Dayton, Ohio, will present elides and a lecture about h is impreaeions of Soviet lifestylee at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in 208 Faculty Hall.
Kirk will relate his obeervationa of Soviet lifestyles,
monuments and public places to the country's political and
economic goals. He was a member of the Soviet-American Legal
Study Tour in August 1983.
Kirk's presentation will be sponsored by the Center for
International Programs.

supporters greeted Martha
Layne Collins and State
Attorney General Steven
Beehear at theW eet Kentucky
Exposition Center Wedneeday
night at a Democratic
campaign rally.
Collins ia the gubernatorial
candidate and Beehear ia the
candidate for leiutenant
governor.
In brief apeechee during the
rally, both CoBins and
Beshear streued the
importance of the precinct
level voters.
Collins said her opposition,
Republican Jim Bunning, sees
only 43 Kentucky counties as
important. However, in her
speech, Collins emphasized
the importance of all 120
counties.
Beshear said although the
Dem oc rats
have
demonstrated a good showing
in election surveys, opinion
polls do not count as votes.
"We feel good about the
campaign, but polls can't vote;
people do," Beehear said.
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the mUJTay state News
keeping up with the Racen

K-100 & Cheri3
--PRESENT--

LATE SHOWS AT 11:40 P.M.

Carpet Remnants

Available .for

Advel1ltltl

Chicago artUt plans vuit
.
Chicago artist Donald Buckley will be at Murray State
University for a week-long residency Thursday through Nov. 3
aa part of the Visiting Artist Series at MSU.
While on the campua, Buckley will create a site installation
sculpture in the upper level of the Clara M. Eagle Gallery on the
fourth floor of the Doyle Fine Arts Center. He will also preeent a
slide lecture on his work at 8 p.m. Nov. 3 in Room 423 of Eagle
Gallery. His presentation ia open to the public at no admiuion
charge.

Cheatnut StrHt

753-1474

lAJW club sporuors free film
'!he film "Kr~er va. Kramer" will be shown at 7:30p.m. Nov.
8 rr the Stables. Steve Weet, aaaociate profeaaor of political
sciences and legal studies, will introduce the film.
The showing ia sponsored by the Student Law Aaeociation
and ie free to the public.

The deadline for applying to take the December
Law School Admissions Test (LSAT)
is November 3, 1983
The test will be administered In Murray
on December 3, 1983

SENIORS with a G,P.A.
JUNIORS wltha G.P.A.

of3.&&orabove,
of3.6&orabove:

To obtain additional Information and
application forms, write or phone:

You are invited to join Alpha Chi, the only general acaaemic honor
society at Murray State University, and one of the three most p"t'htlgious
collegiate honor eocieties in the United States.

SALMON P. CHASE COLLEGE OF LAW
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 41071

If you have not already received a formal invitation, contact Prof.
David Earnest (English Department), Prof. Vaughn Vandegrift
(Chemistry Department), or Prof. Hughie Lawson (History
Department).

(101) 572-5340

·Plan to attend the meeting on Monday, Oct. 31, at 3:30p.m., ih the
Barkley Lecture Room of tht- Univ~raity Center.

Chase

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

R~presentatives
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Faculty regent, Senate prnident
draw qualifications from baekgrounds
By MELANIE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Expoaure qualifies the cur·
rent Faculty Regent to represent hie constituents.
Melvin Henley, aaeociate
professor ofchemistry, said be
ia well qualified for hie job at
Faculty Regent because of his
exposure to the liberal arts, the
natural eciences and the
bueinesa field.
Henley will repreeent MSU
faculty on the Board ofReeenta
\. t
until1987.
"I'mabletorepreeentabroad
Melvin Henley
epectrum of faculty because I
do have a broad background in
"I have a greater influence
buaineee, the natural sciences
and liberal arts," Henley eaid. than the average faculty mem·
ber. I work hard at mastering
Henley began studying pre- the issues," aaya Henley. ''The
law in college and ie presently effectiveneea of the job depends
working on a master's in buai· on your influence with other
neae administration.
board membera. The greater

Milia said he ia "pleased with
the progrees thie year and the
com m ittees a r e doing
excellent work this year."
Mills also aaye that he bat
had "excellent cooperation"
from Prf!eidentKalaM. Stroup,
who will apeak at a Faculty
Senate meeting on the role of
the faculty on Nov. 3.

Marvin Mille, president of the
Faculty Senate, plane to
improve the salaries and
working conditione of faculty
and give them more input in
governing procedures this
year.
The Faculty Senate, which ie
composed of a faculty member
from each department on
campu•, tries to rMOive
faculty-related problema while
working " within the confines
of the Board of Regenta•
authority, Mille eaid.
One of the goals of the Senate
this year is to revise and
update the Faculty Handbook,
he said.
The Fac ulty Handbook
outlines faculty -related
concerns, including
appointment and retention
policies, aalariee, promotione
and tenure policies.

your knowledge, the greater
your influence."
Serving at mayor of Murray
from 1978 untill982 givee Hen·
ley another advantage over the
average faculty member.
Henley aaid he handled multi·
million dollar budceta aa mayor a nd made up hie "own bud·
get without the aid of a bud·
get director."
Henley has aleo served six
yeare on the Murray City
Council prior to eerving ae
mayor. From 1978 to 1981 be
served on the Governor'• Statutee Revision Commieeion.
He aleo served on the board
of directors for eeveral govern·
ment and bueineea organize·
tione, including the MurreyCalloway County Hospital and
the Headatart board.
Henley was named 1981 Citi·
zen of the Year by the Murray·
Calloway County Chamber of
Commerce.

Marvin Mills
Some members of the senate
meet with faculty members
from other univeraitiea in the
state to "eee how aa a group
they can improve teaching in
the state," eaid Milla.

One ad hoc committee ia
Mille said the Handbook ia studying retireme n t
being revised to meet "the procedure• for · faculty
membera.
lateet needs of the faculty."
The Senate Finance Murray State hae been under
Com m ittee, beaded by censure by the American
Howard Gilee, is studying Association of University
Murray State faculty aalariee Profeeaors since 1973. Another
and comparing them to the ad hoc committee ie working
salaries offaculty members at on lifting that censure, Mille
other univeraitiee.
eaid.

ws

Come ski
for yourself

0

0

0

•

January 2·6, J984
at Mafestlc Ski Resor t,
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin
$ 1 6 51ndudes:
·motor coach transportation
·5 days , 4 nights at Hilton Hotel
-ski rental, Instruction
-lift tickets
·
· plck·up spots throughout the state

•

for all 'Phlt deloils , roll Randy your campus
r•pnuftnlolive, al 762-4309 Or s•nd your
nom• cmd oddr~tss Ia Col/egrolft Tours ,
14 12 J~tllersoo Ave , Jonnsron CHy, IL
61951

Mille received hie master's
de,ree and doctoral detrree
from New York University.
He hat been a safety and
hea lth coneultant for
Harvard, Yale, the University
of North Carolina and the
University of Southern
California.

Mille baa eerved on the board
of directora for the National
Safety Council and on the
Advisory Council for the
University of North Carolina
Occupational Safety a nd
Health R.ource Center.
He hae served at preeident of
the American Academy of
Safety a nd ie presently
chairman of the publications
committee.
Mille iii also president of the
Murray Kiwanis Club and
serves on t he board of
directora for the Community
Theatre.

the
green door

The fun place to do

your serious shopping
• New wall decor
• Ml8ic boxes
• Genuine lead ays1a1 e Bridal dolls
• Jewelry boxes
• Musical aninals
Free giftwrapping
Dixieland C enter

Layaway
753-7972

All Suits
and
Sport Coats

"I
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editorials/commentary

'Hundreds' aaiBt in Honwcoming '83
To the Editor:
Homecoming '83 ie now a
fond memory for alumni,
etudents and other friends of
Murray State. Literally
hundreds of people
contributed to the eucceu of
thie Homecoming weekend.
On behalf of the Alumni
Auociation and all alumni, I
extend sincere thank• to
everyone who helped make it
happen.
Special thanks go to Kala
and Joe Stroup who opened
their hearts and their home to
our Homecoming guests. Their
warmth and sincerity made
our Homecoming more
enjoyable and more
meaningful.
Congratulations are
certainly in order for Beth
Schuer~nberg, Student
Government Homecoming
c hainnan, and members of
her committee. The parade
was a great success, as were
the other events the Student
Government Aseociation
aponsored for the week.
Special appreciation goes to
memben of Alpha Delta Pi, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Sigma
Sigma. Rodeo Club, Sigma Nu
and residents of Wooda Hall,
Hart Hall and Regents Hall
for the hard work involved in
building tloata for the parade.
Special thanks also go to the
Student Ambassadors for
their hospitality and help.

Dave Kratzer, Howard
Jewell and staff of the Currie
Center and Bobby McDowell,
Jack Vaughn and the
University Bookstore ataff
deserve special recognition for
the outstanding job of
decorating thoee areaa for coverage prior to Homecoming
Homecoming. The atudenta and during the weekend.
who worked at the Busineea marquees made
Information Deak and alumni welcome.
manned the Homecoming
Other sports events - the
Hotline made a significant Homecoming Golf and Tennis
contribution to the aucceea of Tournament, the Alumni
the Homecoming weekend.
Baseball Game and the new
Run for the Racers- made the
Joe Dyer, Barbara Hart and weekend more fun, thanks to
all the folka on the Food great efforts by Buddy Hewitt,
Service staff deserve special Bennie Purcell, Johnny
commel&dation for the Reagan, Jim Bauer and their
outstanding meals eerved to staffs.
various groupe all weekend.
The music of Homecoming
The
Homecoming
was
. memorable. Roger
Smorgasbord waa simply
Reichmuth, Dave Wells, Bob
spectacular!
Baar, members of the Racer
Without publicity, no event Band, members of the Golden
will be aucceuful. Dwain Memories Dance Band and
Mcintosh, Johnny Miller and members of the Alumni Choir
the staff of Infonnation and made the sounds of
Public Services certainly did a Homecoming '83 very special.
great job of getting the word The play and art exhibits
out! The Murray State News rounded out Homecoming
staff, under the able activities.
Deana, preeent and retired
leadership of Tereea Englert,
editor in chief, did a auperb job faculty and staff contributed
with the Homecoming i.uue. much time and effort to
Local aupport from the making departmental and
Murray Ledger and Timee was collegiate· activities
outstanding 81 wu their succe88ful. Help with the
special Homecoming section. welcome home coffee was most
WNBS and WSJP gave superb appreciated, too. Many

letters

To the Editor:
~ enaure that no part of the
I have just finiahed rea
~~.'ter's meaning is changed. I
the edited venrion of a 1 ··,
!llgest that if, in the future,
wrote to this newspaper:~
\1 find it necessary to edit a
letter was edited due to"~~ ~you give the writer
limitationa." Unfortunate~Jj
ient time to read the
~e meaning of several ~infM 1Mli. venrion and approv~ it.
m my argument. were etth~ ff ~~oes not penn1t this, I
changed substantially or
~~u simply delete the
deleted in the procees. I do not
·..
appreciate that.
I understand the neceaaity
of editing letten for brevity or
to improve clarity. However,
every effort should be made to

Due to a typeeetting error, a
sentence in a letter written by
Anthony D. Sinnott read "The
Justice Department is aiding
against affinnative action
and would like to see racially
proportionate layoffs rather
than layoffs by seniority."
The sentence should have
read "The Justice Department
is siding against affirmative
action who would like to see
racially proportionate layoffs
rather than layoffs by
seniority."
The letter was published lut
week. The News regrets this
error.

To the Editor:
A8 a graduate uai8tant in
the English department. I
have been teaching one
section of Ensliah 100 since
the beginning oftheaemester.
I received my letter of award in
late July.
A. of yet, I have .n ot been
paid for my work. The reason,
I am told, for withholding my
(meager) check is that I was
late in filing my graduate
candidacy form. The urgency
of this matter was not
indicated to me until the third
week in September, when my
chances of completing the

form in time to mu~ the
reaular payroll were alight.
This procedure was never
outlined to me in writing, by
either my colleae or the Office
of Graduate Programs.
Apparently, no one thought it
.urgent enough to make the
effort Until payday drew near.
Since thia form has no
relationship to my job
performance, I feel that
withholding my pay is unfair.
And, because no formal effort
was made to infonn me of the
neceeeity of completing the
fonn, punishing me for the
overai~rht is also unfair.

the rw:nurray
Staste Mu r r 8~o~s::.:.:.~niversity

e

2609 University Station
Murray, Ky. 42071

•

'l'lw Mt ,rray Stute New11 111 an ufnc•ial publication of Murr6:V
Sll•h• ll niv~r11ity, publishrd weekly U<'l'PI durinl{ the 11umnu•••
11n4l hnlidays. It i11 prepart-d und ~·dlt('d by jnurnaliKm Mlud('niK
llnclc•t I ho.>ndviser~~hip or Hill Bartl('man.
Ot,inions espres"ed art> thn11e ofthf' ~·ditor!land otht-r !liJ(ned
wrih•r~t. These opinion" do not nt"<·cssarily rl'prl'llent lh<' vieWN
ur tht• journalism farolty or of the University.
:r .ettt'rH to tht' editor 11hould bt• "ubmitllod to Tht> New.. by noon
Monday before Friday'• publit•ation. l.t'lter,; •hould lw llilf"t•d by
th e writer and 11hould include the phone numb~·r, addres s and
dns11ifi~'8tion.

Chanlfe& of addre!'ill and otht'r l'Orrt'spondt>nct' pert.aininJt tu
O('Wspaper mailings should 'b(' Rent to Oire..tor of Alumni
Affain1, 420 Sparks Hall. Murr11y State llniver!lity, Murruy. Ky.
421171.

My sincerest thanka go to
Dan Shipley, president of the
MSU Alumni Aeaociation,
and other members of the
Executive Council for their
eupport and participation.
Their help ia essential. The
council appreciates the
support of our new vicepresident, Don Kelly.
And, finally, my thanks and
appreciation go to the
dedicated staff in the Alumni
Affairs Office: Ruth Hughee,
Linda Moore and Ma.rJaret
White; graduate a88istanta,
Teresa Phillips and Stuart
Fowler and student workers,
Kelly Ernst, Marti Sanders,
Lori Throgmorton and
Jemelle Jonee. Without weeks
of dedicated effort on their
part, Homecoming wouldn't
happen.
Lots of cooperation and
hard work are eeeential for an
event the · magnitude of
Homecoming to be aucce88ful.
To liet all the names of those
involved would conaume an
entire newspaper! I truly
appreciate the importance of
each individual's cooperation.
Please accept my thanka.

Donna Herndon
Director, Alumni Affairs

Masters' candidates need
form of proper procedures

Professor's view
altered in letter

Correction

organizations boated their
returning alumni with special
events.
Lots of volunteera helped
with the Homecoming mail,
with planning and decorating
for banquete, with parade
unita and countle88 other
activities . Their help is
sincerely appreciated.
Special personalities
contribute to a special
Homecoming. L.D. Miller, our
Homecoming parade llf8Ild
manhal, Queen Loretta
Wa~rner and her lovely
attendants, and Lenard
"Cutter'' Bryant and other
members of the unequaled
1933 football team gave this
Homecomina an unforgetable
dimeneionl Special thanks
also go to members of our
Board of R~gents. Their
participation was genuinely
appreciated!
Lota of folks work behind
the scenes to make
Homecomin~r a aucceee. Signs
and Homecoming displays
don't just aprout! Tickets aalee
and promotions require
tremendous effort! Printing
doean't just appear on the
page!. Buildings and grounds
don't clean themselves!
Shuttles don't just roll
unattended. Literally
hundred• of staff and student
workers workin~r together
make things click.

Approximately 30 other
graduate etudents from my
and other departments are in
the same plight.
There ia obviously a
communication problem
somewhere. Perhaps a form
letter with a checklist of
necessary procedures for
graduate students would
eliminate this problem for
future mutera candidates at
Murray State University.

Lealie Doyle
GA, English Department

'Bravo' sent
to Sinnott
To the Editor:
Responding to Anthony D.
Sinnott'a letter concerning the
"desellfegation" plan in the
Sept. 30, i88ue: Bravo!
Douslaa A. Ramey
Lexington
MSU Clau of '81
University of Kentucky
Third year of College of Law

Th~ Murray

Odober 21, 1883

State

News

Deaver defendS views
on affilTIUJtive action

letters
M~y has much to offer
To the Editor:
I would like to reepond to
Jeff Linkous' commentary in
the Oct. 7 iaeue. Firat, let me
eetablieh that I am a native of
Murray and Calloway County
and a graduate of Murray
State. I muat confeea that my
firat reaction to the article wae
one of indignation. I feel that
my home community'• name
and reputation hae been
unjuatly maligned.
However, I am willing to
forgive our uninformed Mr.
Linkous if he will only take the
time to reaearch the facta. Let
me submit a few for hie
coMideration.
Firat of all, I plead guilty to
the chargee of zig.zag
interaectiona and ttop eigne
that appear in mid·air. But
these tyPM of traffic problema
occur in other communitiee, in
other forme. Sorry, but our
city' e founding fathers
couldn' t consult all the
poeeible newcomera when the
city atreeta were laid out.
Secondly, again I have to
plead guilty to the "lots-of·
traffic-at-noon" charge.
Please underatand Mr.
Linkous, that Murray baa
three factoriee, the University
and many email buaineeeee
that employ several thouaand
people. At, or around noon,

P... &

there are a lot offolb ready for
lunch. Since the majority of
reetauranta catering to the 30·
and 60-minute lunch break
people are intide the city
limite, many of thoee folb are
in the proceea of filling that
baaic human need at noon.
Hence, there ie a large volume
of traffic.
Thirdly, the generaliustion
that augge8ta that all the
people in Murray don't give
eignala is unfair. I have
peraonally driven in traffic of
all typee in cities aa diverse aa
Chicago, Detroit, Naahville,
Atlanta, Paducah, Benton,
Hazel and Murray. Murray
does have ite ahare of
inaenaitive drivera that don't
give aignala, but my
experience does not indicate
that we have a monopoly of
thie phenomenon.
Lut, but not leaat, ie the
charge that Murray ia not "a
booming cultural mecca with
an alluring night life." Murray
may not offer the Geoffrey
Ballet, The Philadelphia
Philharmonic or the bright
lights of Sunset Strip, but
there ia more to Murray than
meets the eye! Let me offer a
fewiteml:
- The Community Theatre
offer• year - round
entertainment for all agee,

and is~ aa one of the
beet in the atate.
- The Murray Civic Muaic
Auociation bringa in
nationally known
entertainer& each year.
- Murray ia rich in civic
pride, supported 'by many
clube and oraanizationa that
work to make Murray a better
place to live.
-Murray baa been named
an All Kentucky City and a
Kentucky Certified City.
Today Murray and
Calloway County is a melting
pot of people from varioua
cultural, aocial, ethnic,
political, economic and
religioua backgrounda. The
eame waa true in 1923 when
men like John W. Carr and
Rainey T. Wella betran the
Murray State Normal School,
the forerunner of the very
institution that providea the
forum of The Murray State
News.
Pleaee Mr. Unkoue, don't
diemiu Murray 10 quickly! We
don't claim to be the he-all and
end-all of cultural activity and
alluring night life. But we do
offer more than you give ua
credit for, and what we do
offer, we do it with cl&~~!
Glenn D. Huch•

MSU Claa of '73

To the Editor:
I realized ahead of time that
Anthony Sinnott would not
like my aelection of argument,
uaing atatiatica which
demonattated the lack ofequal
opportunity for women in the
work· a-day
world . My
argument, aa he must know,
had nothing to do with equal·
pay-for-equal-work , aa he
chargee it did.
You've got to GET the equal
work tirat, and women, aa my
atati.atic showed, have been
having a hard time juat
getting in. They are doing
much better, but it i.e on the
heela of a changing ethic
which ia on the heela of yeara
of atruggle for equal
opportunity.
Mr. Sinnott would never
argue that a woman ahouldn't
be paid what a man ia paid for
the aame job. He'a making hie
argument ahead of that before a woman would ever get
auch a job.
There ia a neat piece of
research out which ahowa that
a man will almost alway•
think hie job i.e "a man's job."
In that up until 40 yeara ago
moet real career joba were for
men, or at leaat had men in
them, and that men continue
to dominate aelection
committe.. in moat fielda, you
can aee the uphill problem for
women juat to get in the door.
All ofthia applie8 absolutely
to the efforta of blacb and
other minorities to get into the

work place. .The problem ia
mindaeta. It hal·nothing to do
with who'a qualified and who
ian't.
No one is arguing that leu
qualified people ahould fill ·
poeitiona here at Murray
State, only that women and
minoritiea at a traditionally
white-male inatitution ahould
get a big old wide-angle, eqnalopportunity rip at the ball.
I liked Mick Bloom'• letter,
standing back 30 milea· from
the araument and analyzing
it. We ARE apeaking only
opinion• here, of courae. What
ia efficient about a eyatem,
what ia voluntary, what ia
juat, whatiacoerciveandwhat
is cott effective, all have to do
with where you are sitting.
Slavery paaeed the coet benefit
teat in the cotton fields, but it
waa a real drag for the slaves.
Sinnott'• expreeaed opinion
abound• with old-guard
mindaeta. He ehould reet
auured, however, that equal
opportunity (Selection A, 1aat
paragraph, his original letter)
ia the goal, and that the
affirmative action plan at
MSU ia anything but a
fearaome radical tract; that
under thie plan change will
come plenty enough; and that
every ounce of change it doee
bring about will do nothing
but improve the academic and
the human viability of
the institution.
Philip F. Deaver
Affirmative Action Officer

m.nify

InTRAmURAL
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MSU
Campus Recreation
Am. 101 Carr Health Bldg. 762-6791

JOGGING •sAUNA •eAOMINTQN•SWIMMING •RACQUETBALL "FLOORHOCKEY"SWIMM lNG • RACQUETBALL
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CARR HEALTH BUILDING

~~ ~7.~.
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FAMILY NIGHT
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~ ~~

Saturday October 22
6:3> - 9:3> p.m.
Open to all families of MSU's facutty, staff, and students.

r

* Babue~ will be provided

~

z

,-~~

~~
~

•
.
0
JOGGING •sAUNA "BAOMINTON•SWIMMING"RACQU ETBALL • FLOORHOCKEY"SWIMMING•RACQ U ET BALL •..,

Bowling
let's Get Rolling

Curris Center Gameroom

Enjoy nevv friends, good times, competition and awards
Reaeate in a relaxed atmosphere indoors with your friends
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Increased graduate enrollinent
in geosciences attributed to MARC
By KELLY HIXON
Reporter

Graduate student enrollment
in the department of geoscience& baa doubled since laat
year and officials in the department are attributing the
increase to the Mid-America
Remote Senaing Center.
The enrollment increase ia
also attributed to the high
quality of the faculty in the department, Neil Weber, chairman, said.
"The fact that we have some
of the finest faculty in the state
in reeource.management and
planning, geography, geology
and computer science makes
the program very attractive."
Weber said.

Electronic •y.tem
decrea~~e• theft
at MSU library
By MELANIE HARRISON
Staff Writer

...
·'

Valuable books are leaving
American libraries via thieves'
back pockets, according to the
Paducah Sun, but MSU'slibrar·
ies have a tight defense against
this thievery.
WaterfieldUbrary'adeferurive
system ia built around a apaceage system: boob are tagged
electronically and if check out
procedures are not strictly followed, a door alarm system will
not permit a library patron to
exit the building. At Pogue Library all briefcases and bags
are checked at the exit to insure no contraband is in them.
Despite these defenaea some
boobarestolen,aaid Keith Heim,
associate profeaeor of library
science&, but the check systems
have cut down on the number
of stolen books from the campuslibrariea. "It ia hard to tell
how many books are stolen,"
he r Lid, "but even five or six
stolen books a year is a very serious problem."
Heim said there is alao a problem on campus with students
tearing articles out of magazines. "Students working on research papen often tear ou:.
articlee instead of having them
photccopied. Thiadepriveeother
students of the ute of the material," he said.
Most articles can be replaced
through the Inter-Library Loan
program, but thia proceu takes
time and studenta usually need
the material before it can be
sent to MSU's libraries, he
said.
Heim aaid the "open atack"
policy at Murray State, which
· allows students to take boob
from the shelves, increuee the
chance of theft because students have direct acceea to the
boob. In someuniveraitiee, stu·
dentamuatrequesta book and a
librarian retrievee the bookftom
the ahelvee, barring students
from direct accees to the boob.
Library theft was the topic
of a recent two-day conference
conducted at Oberlin College,
Oberlin, Ohio, according to the
Sun .tory. The conference theme
waa to · make librarians and
othen with custody of valuable documents more aware of
book thievee.

"And MARC," he aaid, " ia atatea the current and hopeful
one of the most modem remote atudenta come from, Weber
aenaing centen that you are go- said.
Not only baa the geoeciencea
ing to find in the country."
Another factor which baa con- graduate atudiee enrollment inso has ita research
tributed to the enrollment in- ·creaaed,
ability.
crease ia the competitive state
While eome students work
of the job market, Weber aaid.
with the remote-eenaing center
"The muter' a ia becomina claaaifying
incoming satellite
the entry-level degree requirement for some jobs," he aaid. data, othen work on mapping
and mineral analyzing projThree years ago, only one ects.
graduate student waa enrolled
Philip~eier of Milwaukee,
in the department.That figure Wia., ia comparing data taken
increased by eight two yean from topographic mape and
later. Eighteen are now enroll- comparing it with satellite
ed in the geosciences graduate images. Meier, who will gradustudies program.
ate in December, ie focuaing
Weber said that students en- hie work on eastern Kentucky
rolled in the program come from coalfields and land in the Jack10 states and one foreign eon Purchue.
country. Five additional atuLynn Shelby, now a geology
1denta will hopefully enroll in teacher at Paducah Community
the department's program in College, analyzed the mineral
January, he said. These atu· district north of Smithland to
dents come from Ohio, Illinois, determine what structural
Wisconsin and Indiana.
characteriatica indicate depoeita of lead, zinc and fluorite, a
MSU's graduate program ia mineral comprised of calcium
better than programa in the and fluoride.
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MOVIES
I" "' URRoH
7:15, t:10- Mat, SAT. SUN

Funny, Sexy, Cruyt

GETTING IT ON (A)

CINE 1 & 2
7:00, 9:00 MAT. SAT., SUN
Stephen Klng'a
The Witches and the Goblins are brewing up our third
Annual Halloween Party for you from Wednesday, October 26, through Monday,
October 31 , 1983.
All during these party days you are Invited to vlalt our aoda fountain, eat a pumpkin or blueberry
muffin, and find your Halloween treat Inside the muffin.
Your prize could be any of the following:

CHERI

3

:00, 9.00 & MAT. SAT., SUN

NIGHTMARES
...11 lhlt yuf'e ·~·
Amm

'"''

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
8.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15

7:0S~15-MAT. lAT. SUN.

Buy one print, get one free.
Buy a print for 1/ 2 regular price.

Ray Harm's " Chickadee" print.
Ray Harm's "Saw-whet owl " print.
Saito's "Fern"
Zimmerman'• "The Eagles"
Ken Holland print 1/ 2 price
Neal Holland print 1/ 2 price
Your choice of any fraiMd
print on the wa111/2 price
Blue Mountain Art Scroll
Argus Poster
Frace's Book 1/ 2 price
GRANO PRIZE Ray Harm'4
~Red;wlnged Blackbird" framed
Set of 4- Jack Daniel Gl..... 1/ 2 price
GrusMat

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
24.

Movie atar poster
Frame House Gallery Stalonary 1/ 2 price ii;~~
$25 off your next framing order
,..
Jack Daniel apron or bar towel
Carl Larcon poster
New York Graphic poster
McGaw poster
It's a Baby Gift set 112 price
Surprise gift?

25. Easel
26.. 8 All-purpose cards
27. 6 Blue Mountain Arts Sunset Carda
28. Jack Daniel poster
29, Pronto Coffee Maker 1/ 2 price
30 Jean Vietor's "Cardinal" Print

All treeta muat be honored In one wee1< and no "tricks" required. If you do not wish to keep your
treat then tum It In 10 someone else can win.

WAR GAMES (PG)
" Dabney Coleman

MURRAY
DRIVE-IN
fBJ•w•tyN
COME PLAY WITH ME
RESORT GIRL (R)
• •

II

HIGHWAY 121 SOUTH

f
t

1i

MSU Student
Night every Thurs.
Adm. $2 with 1.0.

THE DEAD ZONE (R)

•

At this party everyone wlna, everyone will have fun, 10 plan now to meet your friends for breakfast,
lunch, or tea l'lt the ...

BLACKFORD HOUSE
GALLERY
418 Main Street
Mun"Gy, Ky.
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FREEl

One 18 oz. ptg. Untonl'l

Pizza

U.S. GoV't. Graclld Choke IMf

U.S.D.A. Cl'ade 'A' HOlY Farms

Shoulder

FamlyPallofMixeciParts

R!t~~~t

wtttt the JM'ChaM of one 11 oz.

'=' $299

•1.11

...

,===::~=~===
BUY ONE.••CITONL..
~u.-""'-_er...._a.a-...,---.--,.""
l.
FREE! Rib Eye SteakS............ J
U.fen.GI*Ia.a...,......
S ,..
FREE
t•urs. ....,.,
'::.....:.::-'
Engllsll Roast.............. 1 ·

•

• • 01.

Nacho

Beef

Cheese Dip

. .29.,.....

Burrito

-

4
19

': 2 ::.

-~~~~ ,.... -- ...

-~~~~

': ::.

.......... ~•rGOrde
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_____,..

,,,.

Ground Clluck....... ......
•
Clluck Pot Roast.... ....

I.UA.C..IIIf.......

.._"'-'._.•

1

•

.......
Cllunk BolOgna ......... ..
Wiiiin.=.............~~ age

FryI ng

._...__.IUUII

Chicken

. ,. . .

39 C ~~~~raals...

7

•1 :
Turkey Wings .............. 49
~,..-...,-.,-----5-9'-'C ::.-::-.::-~...,........
S1t8
BaMig Hens................
Llndlleats ...........~:::
.,.,..
&BC Qll l ·ra•
Pork Roast ........ .... .. ....
Pork sausage ............ ..

CllltC...fllllt......

s,:aa ••••,...,,.

ggc
,,.,.

. , ••

. ,• •

Slab Bacon .................
Pork sausage ............ ..
, , _ _ Q,.,It,........
S278
Pon steaks...... ..........
Half Hall................... .

Sll ......, ... , .. ,~....

B8 .......... ~--

llltCMIIII

~~·~.: : : : .:.. ~~.r=~:·:·:o :: age ~: : : : ~.: : ·: :~ gge
Coke, Sprite, Tab
Diet Coke

Krogerttomoaenlzed

F~Sh

an

Milk

Apples

5

t.av·sarand

Potato
Chips

.: ggc :$2.29 ~:0~!1.49 ~s109

12
79C
Dll....
s
,-.y•••
Pears
,~ 1
,.,.._.,,..n• 17( • • .......
..,.,._,
ggc
x::=~~. . . ~
~
5100
-s1
Seedless
Grapes
s .... •2• . ..
...... ,...,
s
......
~~~liS
~~
99
,
.
ggc
s 2
..........
Acom
29( Valencia
FREEl
..... cn,· llll" 10- ~utt

Florida
Tangerines... ""

wuhlnQtonstateGNen

~

......... Stilt~~.

Bartlett

DlllltlttCit

,.,..........

Green Beans ....... 2 ·~

Gilt ..... Til
00 I.IIBrt.....
Super Suds ........ 2 :: ssoo Trasll Bags....... 2 ::: SJOO

sweet Peas......... 2

Tomato Catsup .......~:

~J~

White
5
Onions ..............
s...,... ... .,,.,

--------~
callfOmla RubY ~tee~
vanilla Wafers .........'~:..... SIIIIIIk

(

Big 'K' Drlaks.....

........

Kroger Gelatins 4 ~

2
::

00

u. ... ,..,.,......

Wlllte
Potatoes ......~.:

5149

oranges

S

lib.

onest$)P
pptng
0

'=' $149

Armour Clllll ...... s ·~ s4oo Plllsb1ry Flour .........'.:

ggc

"..

5237

Scope
Mouthwasll

~7~;....... $ 77 ':: $347

~.: 1
iit~ . . . ~.: 5337
swabs .........

ggc .97C
~

, . . . . . . . . . . 2....

~~liters .......

E-Z
Roaster Pan

BUY ONE•••CiET ONE•••

One t

FREE!

FREEl

oz. lito. Kroger llbow lilacanlnl or

cw.. 20 or. loaf VlMoe Baitery

Spaghetti

WhiteBread

bOth
for

age

wtdl tt1e purdlaM of one 20 or. loaf

wtth tt1e IXIftNM of one a oz. plrg,

45C

bOth

for

BUY ONE•••CiET ONE•••

YUbiYogurt

witt! tt1e I)WCtlaM of one 8 oz. tub

gc
_,.
___ __
___ __

'='

..,_,.
•rencttiiiWCid

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

One 11 ct. ptg. Kroger

One 12 ct. plrg. , _ , , . . . _

One. or. tub AltOtUd AaYol'l

.._

.....u.n

..... .........

BUY ONE•••CiET ONE•••

Tootllpastl

~~-..:.......~}267 ~ :!47

.....
....,...
Dry

~!!-~~~!!~~~

oreo cookies...........~,.':: s1s•

.....

•t••

ONE.••CiET

One 21 or. btl. lmbaiSY

--Sift
Cllannln Tissue .......-=. ggc

lllfttlllell
•
Paper Towels ..... 2 ::: s•oo
-.
Orange
Juice
.......... ~:

S&lr*lst

Squasll....... .......

s1oo

00 111"'-TIIIIt
Mr. Blg ............... 2 :: SJOO

, ..

crac ers.............

....

Spotllgllt CoHee......~ '200 Beef stew ........... 2 uc: ssoo

Tea Bags

Ice Milk Bars

With tt1e IIUf'ChaM of one 11 ct. p1rg.

wtth tt1e purchase Of one12 ct. 1*11.

"::' $189
ftltll'l'-

Party Pizzas ..........~.:
B CUIIftl

Burritos ............. s ~

......

French Frles ...........J:t

bOth
for

61C

c .,...,............

s, c
99

00

59

Bread................. 2 .::

Itt ... lr Slllllllldl

Kroger Buns ...... 2
~...

.

.=

Cake Donuts ........... ~~~

.,...

.,

00

c
79

.........
.,_
.,. .,. . . s-........ .,
PIMento Spread......
· luHins............. 2 =
~~
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MSU provide. additional income

P1-ol

•onals profit from teaching

By KRISTIN KENDAU.
Stair Writer

Not every teacher at Murray State
epende the majority of hie time in the
clauroom gradina papers and teete or
preparinar for the next day'• le1e0n.
Some profeeeon at the Univenity are
adjuncte-thoee joined temporarily to
the etaff who don•t teach full time.
Theee adjunct teachere are here for
different reaaone and their
circu.matancea outaide of the claaa
vary. Some have full-time jobe, 80me
have no other employment and othen
have retired. Moat of them teach only
one or two clauea. A few acljuncta are
employed by the University and teach
at other echoola and eome commute
from Paducah or other place. to teach
at Murray State.
Bill Bartleman ia an adjunct in the
joumaliam department. He teachee
two claaaee-advanced reportin1 and
public affairs reportm,. He ie aleo tlie
advi.aer of the Murray State Newa.
Bartleman baa a full-time poaition at
The Paducah Sun newepaper worki.q
aa a political reporter. Beeida. theae
two joba, Bartleman ia takiDI three
lf&duate co111'8ee.
Thie ie Bartleman'a eecond year at
Murray State. "I wu aaked to do it

(teach) becauae they came up one
teacher abort," he aaid. "I e.Uoyed it
and waa aaked to do it &lain. 80 I am."
He aaid be ham't had too much of a
problem manacinl hia time eo far.
"I arran,ed my echedule at The
Paducah Sun 80 I can be here (at the
Univenity) one day a week and three
evenin1• a week," Bartleman
explained. "That live. me time to do
what I need to do for the couraea I'm
teachinl."
A.. far aa con.td~ a full-time
teachina poaition, Bartleman aaid, " If
there wu more money in it I would. It'a
a lot of fun and it' a cballeDiinl to be
around atudenta, but rilht now I
couldn't afford it. It would require me
to move from Paducah to Murray, to
eell a bouae and buy a houaein Murray.
"For the comperiaon of houra, the
wqee are probably the eame, becauae
you're off at Chriatmu and durinl the
eummer," Bartleman aaid. He fipree,
thoqh. that the overall aalary for a
teacher ie 1-.
Bartleman believ• that the replar
teacher• in the department of
joumaliam like havin1 aomeone
around who worb tun time for a
newapaper.
"I feel they feel it'a an advantqe,"
he eaid. He added that it'• been five or

10 yean Iince eome of the teachen
have been in the profeaaion and it
ch&n~ea. He thinb it'• helpful to have
eomeone with the practical experience
that he 1ete working in the joumaliam
profeuion.
Another adjunct teacher at MSU ia
Janette Schwan. She ia in the home
economia. department and baa two
clueee the ftm foode clau and a
food procurement clue.
Schwan ie a I'8IPatered dietician
fil1iDI in for Dr. Alice Koeecke, who
weot on a aabbaticalleave.
She aaid ehe baa taqht the aame
type of counea before to the aame level
of atudente at a four-year college.
"It'• really a very lood experience,"
Schwan aaid. "It lfvea me a lot of
contact with other profeMional people
that have the aame bacqround...and
an opportunity to talk over new thin11
with other profeuionala. It'a been a
pleuant aperience."
Schwan aaid ehe'a worked aa a
reciatered dietician in a nUJ'8iDI home
in the put and baa a1eo done
conaultin1 work. She doeen't have
anythi01 lined up for when ehe ie
finilhed tellchin1 at MSU, abe aaid.
Dale Honchul teach• a claaa in the
evolution of I:IWlqement thoqht.
Unlike Bartleman and Schwan,

Honchul retired in 1981 after beiDa at
Murray State for 14 yean.
Honchul aaid he teach• one or two
cluaee a aemeeter to keep from gettin1
atale. "You don't want to die on the
vine too aoon," he aaid.
He baa plenty of other activiti• to
keep him buay. Honchul aaid he doea a
lotofreadina and he baa a home which
takee time to care for.
Honchul aaid he jut fUll in when
be'a needed and he'll continue to do 80
·aa loq u they want him.
Mark Blankenahip ia a partner in the
law finn of Hqh•, Gre,ory, Euley
and Blankenehip who teach• a real
eatate law clua at MSU. Blankenehip
laid he wu aaked to take the potdtion
after he previou.ly apretaed an
inter.t in it.
Blankenahip lf&duated from law
echool in 1979. "It took a lot of time to
1et uaed to bein1 back in the
claaaroom," he aaid, but "I really enjoy
it. We have lood di.ac:uuiou and the
atudente brine up inter.tina pointe."
He aaid that eomeday he could aee
himMlf bein1 a full-time teacher.
Theae are only four out of
approximately 25 adjunct teachen
who are currently on ataff at the
Univenity-people ~ciq what
they preach.

eaJD:pasiUe
· Waide wins Mr. MSU crown
talent portion of the
competition aa well ae the Mr.
MSUtitle.
"It'a juat too cool:' he eaid
Fraternity b~ brothen are
after
the pqeant. "I feel
auppoaed to live their little
brothen help and ,uidance fantutic."
and ahow them the ropee
For bu. talent Waide aang
around the Univeraity, but
Alan Zachariu may have "On Broadway" aa the
taken hia bi1 brother audience clapped to the beat.
reapon.8ibilitiea farther than Althou1h the audience
appeared to enjoy hia
anyone~
Zaeh.ariu, SCott City, Mo., perfoJ'IIWlce and the judi'ee
puaed the Mr. MSU crown to rated it u the beat talent,
bY Pi Kappa Alpha little Waide aaid that he felt leut
brother Ben Waide, couiforiable about that part of
Madiaonville, iD the 1983 the conteat.
conteat Wedneaday.
"I wu really nervoua in tbe
Fourtem of Murray State'• talent," he aaid. "I uaually
moat elilible youn1 men eiq contemporary Chriatian
competed in the third amuaal muaic, but I wanted to do kind
pqeant aponeored by the of a Broadway tune-and
Alpha
Omicron Pi eorority to what better than ' On
Lof,e
benefit ite intemational Broadway'?"
Weide aaid he ie not aure
MR. MSU 1983 Ben Waide,lladl80nville, U. contratala&ed philanthropy, the Arthritie
what ia apected of him u the
by hia Pi Kappa Alpha bi• brother Alan Zachariu, Seott Foundation.
Waide, • junior phyeical new Mr. MSU, but he ie willina'
City, Mo., after bem• crowned Weclae.clay m•ht.
Zachariu ju.at happeu to be lut year'allr.IISU. (Photo therapy major who to accept whatever challenpa
repreeented the Pikea, won the confront him. "Whatever the
by Dean Couiboom)
By DAN DIPIAZZO
Campu Life Editor

Brodaerly

AOPia want me to do, I'll do for
them," he aaid.
"I juat thank the Lord for
maldn, me feel eo lre&t." he
aaid.
Keith Roberta, alao of
Madieonville, waa named fim
l'UDDer up and Gary Howorka,
Minneapolia, Minn., waa the
aeoond l'WlDtr up.
The winner of the
aportawear portion of the
conteat wu RickKupchella,
Murray, who wore a black and
white U1orte outfit in the
competition.
Ted Dotaon, a1eo of Murray,
won the nit and tie
competition. He wore a lia'ht
,ray auit, black ahirt and red
and black atriped tie in that
,portion of the pqeant.
The papant waa boated by
Zachariu and Mrlf. America
Suaan GOOdmen. Zachariu
1ave the audience an encore
performance of " New York,
New York," the 80nl that won
him the Mr. MSU title 1ut
year.
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for your information
HUMANE SOCIETY
PAWS (Pete Are Wonderful
Society), a youth group of the
Calloway County Humane
Society, willaponaor a pet fair
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the depot in the
Murl'8y-Calloway County
Park.
Events will include gamee, a
white elephant aale and
several
pet conteeta.
Admiuion is 25 centa and the
entry fee for each contest ia 25
centa. All proceeds will go to
the Humane Society.
AGCCLUB
The AGC Club will aponaor
an 18 - hole 2 - man acramble
Oct. 29 at the Miller Memorial
Golf1Course. Tee off time ia
8:30. The coat it $6 per team
plua green feea. Trophies will
be awarded to first and eecond
place team.. Entry forma are
available in the main hall of
the Applied Science Bldg.
· WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Murray State Women's
Society will sponsor a
Chriatmaa
craft
demonstration workshop
Saturday .from 10 a.m. to noon
in Room 307, Applied Science
Bldg. Workehopa will include
wreath - making, stenciled
Christmas cards , tree
omamenta and counted cross
stitch. All members are invited
to attend.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The Alpha Gamma Delta
pledges for the fall of 1983 are:
Valari Anderson, Benton;
Amanda Barker and Melanie

Cox, both of Danville; Julie
Boyd, Carruthersville, Mo.;
Mary Louiae Edmiston, Fort
Mitchell; Valerie Fister,
Memphis, Tenn.; Anne Flynn,
Muncie, Ind.; Kim Garrett,
Poplar Bluff, Mo.; Missy
Graves, Humbolt, Tenn.; Lisa
Heuesner, Pekin, IU.; Jennifer
Holland, Cadiz; Mitzi Lewia,
Clinton; Kecla Maye, Kathy
Martin and Kim Randall, all
of Mt. Vernon, Ill.; Jan
Oglesby, Hopkinaville; Leslie
Orr, Malden, Mo.; Kim Pace,
Paducah; Ann Richey,
Marion, Ill.; Maureen
Schaefer, Creve Coeur, Md.;
Jennifer Simmons, Louisville;
Traci Smith, Calvert City; and
Treaaa Workman, Hazelwood,
Mo.
The new initiate. of Alpha
Gamma Delta are: Amy Byare
and Triaha Lumi, both of
Benton; Jennifer Collins,
Carrutheraville, Mo.; Lea Ann
Elrod, Paducah; Kelly
McKenzie, Cadiz; and Angela
Miller, Louisville.
The new Alpha Gam officers
are: Tamara Workman,
Hazelwood, Mo ., vice
preeident for scholarship;
Susan Junglee, Hopkinsville,
social/standards chairman;
and Laura Murphy ,
Evansville, Ind., euard.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
The new officers of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity are:
Mike Fayette, preeident;
Elmer Buente, vice preeident;
Todd Hickrod, controller;
Craig Eichelman, ftCOrding
secretary; Gene Davidson,
corresponding aecretary; and
David Murphy, rush
chairman.

Fall pledges are:
Jeff
Carruthen, Mumay; Everett
Davta, Elizabethtown, IU.;
Chris Evans and Kyle
Spurgeon, Parit, Tenn.: Alan
Goebel, Evansville, Ind.; Brad
Hardcastle, Carterville, IU.;
John Lee, Rochester, N. Y.;
Mark Lopez, Madisonville;
and Guy Paar, Elizabethtown.
SIGMA PI
The new pledgee ofSigma Pi
fraternity are: Steve Conrady,
Harteburg, lli.; David Dunn,
Bob Keown and Steve Lester,
all of Paducah; Jim Fancher,
Lincoln, Ill.; Jeff Graves,
Henderson; and Richard
Stuedli, Louilville.
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DECA
The 1983-84 officers of the
MSU chapter of the
Distributive Education Clubs
of America are: Julia
Steinmetz, Abington, Pa.,
president; Keith Muakgrow,
Murray, vice preeident; Marla
Corn eli us, Cerulean,
secretary; Sharon Sona,
Cerulean, treasurer; and Kellie
Joinea, Central City, reporter.
STUDENT LAW
ASSOCIATION
The Student Law
Auociation at MSU ia
providing information to
anyone interested in law
achool and in taking the LSAT
(Law School Aptitude Teet).
The group ia alao etill
accepting new members. For
more information, contact Dr.
Steve Weat in the department
of political science and legal
studies.

BEST-SELLING 2-SEAT
SPORTS CAR IN AMERICA.

THE MAZDA RX~7 GS~
Outstanding performance
and extra value have made
RX-7 a best-seller. The GS
Model includes Mazda's exclusive rotary
engine, front and rear stabilizer bars, 5-speed
ove rdrive, steel-belted radials, AM/FM stereo/
Dolby system cassette deck, power antenna,
remote hatch release, full instrumenta tion, and
new reclining bucket seats. So come fn and see
how much sports car your money can buy.
tlncludts dra~r pr~!p. lr~ight ch.ti'Jit'$. raxt'S. hcenst', and options r:ttra.
~zd•'s rulary fngine bcen$<l'<i by NSU·WANKEL

CARROLL VOLKSWAGEN
Cheataat St.
Murray
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HAVING A BERRY GOOD TIKE, Kelly HUDUme 8oclety. H ..liu later came back
Hopeou,. Cadiz, leU a hold ou Stacia towiDtheJeU-owre8tllqchamploldhip.
Hila&u, KadHo-.vtUe, durlul the JeU-o (Photo by Deb Baller)
wreftliDa coute.t for the beueftt of the

Alpha Gam cap~res ]eU-o crown,
roUes money for HurruJne Society
Alpha Gamma Delta
repreeentativeStaciaHiclina.
a sophomore from
Madiaonville, walked off'
Cutchin Field Oct. 13 with a
song in her heart, a trophy in
her hand and etrawberry Jell·
0 in her hair.
Higeina was the wmner of
nine eliding · and · coliding
participant. in the Second
Annual Humane Society Jell0 Wrestling Competition.
Hart and Heeter Halla
sponsored the event to benefit
the animals at the Humane
Society Shelter.

Each entree wu reeponaible
for $10 worth of donationa, 10
altogether more than $100 was
raiaed. The Alpha Phi'• won
the Outstanding Contribution
Award.
Program coordinator Ben
Waide, Eadiqton, an R.A. at
Hart Hall, said, "We worked
hard makinr sure the pie
enjoyed themeelvea and that
they were comfortable. The
important thing i.e to raiae
money for the Humane
Society, not getting wolf
whietlee from guya in the
crowd."

Waide added that he and the
other competition Ol'lranizere
did "everytbinao in our power
to keep away from female
exploitation."
Approximately 400 people
watched from the eidelinee ae
the girls, clad in t-shirte and
ehorta, dove and alid, puehed
and ehoved, attempting to pin
their opponent's slimy body in
the square 12 foot ring.
The Humane Society
brought out puppiea and
kitten• to reinforce the
(Continued on Page 14)
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men's We818m boo1s bv Aane
ladies' Dingo boo1B
men's Dingo boo1s
ladies' name bralds
(new shipment arrived this week)

1st quality leather· Pony
Forest HiHs
men's & ladies' $36

leather ~ngaroos
men's 28.95

ladies' 1J.96

Jimmy Connors & Chris Evert
quality tennis shoes

$36

Factory Discount Shoes
753-S419
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Rockin'in
the Stables
Mon., Oct. 24
&p.m.
FREE
VOTER
REGISTRATION
Oct. 24, 26, & 26
10:30-3

lor a taste ol
Wild West sld action
and aigJJtJUe.

Racldng Chair LDunga

EnJoy a week exploring
Sid Town. US.A.

Cwrle C.ltar

• Round-trip transportation
• Deluxe lodQing at one of Steamboars
finest faciliti8S.
• A major concert by a nationally known
recording act
• Services of Travel Assocfates professional on-site
Snowbreak vacation staff
• All applica ble Colorado taxes
* Two Wild West parties with bonds
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Ohno
you don't
Racer 'I'ail back Willie Cannon
looks for a place to go, as MSU
receiver Keith Lester blocks a
Middle Tennessee defender.
The hosting Blue Raiders went
on to win last Saturday's OVC
contest, edging the Racers 1714. (Photo byDavid Tuck)

Freshman receiver
'flips' over first TD
MSU receiver Chuck
Cummings flipped over hie
firet collegiate touchdown.
He was on a decoy route,
drawing the defensive
secondary away from the
primary receiver, MSU's Lee
McCormick. Then he saw
quarterback Kevin Sisk, his
roommate, loft the ball his
way.
"Kevin juat layed it up
there. The defenaive back just
barely miaeed getting it, and
it came to me.
"I really didn't know
whether to come up
underneath it or wait for it,
but I caught it in perfect ·
stride and juat waltzed into
the endzone."
But Cumminga added a
new twist to the waltz.
After run.ni~ for a short
while, Cumminge, a 5-10, 170
pounder, stopped near the
back of the endzone and did a
full-blown back flip.
No one knew about the
stunt besides Sisk, and even
Cummings had a bard time
deciding whether he would do
the poat.touchdown flip.
"It wu more or leu spur of
the moment,'' the fteehman
receiver said. "I wu
contemplating doing it or not.
I wu pretty tired."
The 32-yard touchdown
paae put the Racert into the
game, which wu eventually
won by Middle TenneMee.
Cumminge caught the paae
around the five yard line and
ran it into the endzone,
brincing the score to 7-6.
Cumminp, a recent
addition to .the Racer lineup,
began playmg when senior
receiver Stan Trice wu
uvured. "Pve kind of proved
myeelf and nrpriaed a lot of
people," Cum.minp aaid after
earning the starting slot.
The story of the back flip
goee back to Cumming's high

sports ·
Racers to tackle

depi~ted

Zips

in critical conference matchup
school days in Memphis.
"I uaed to go to
cheerleading campe at the
high school with my
girlfriend (who waa a
cheerleader)," Cummings
said. Being a fairly deeent
diver, Cumminga would often
participate in activities at the
camps. "I would get out there
and I'd try anythinr."
Over the put summer,
Cummings worked in
Memphis, teaching children
divi~. swimming, tennis and
gymnutica. It wu then that
he perfected his back flip.
The agile athlete gave some
forethought to hia acrobatic
activity and decided upon the
back flip rather than the
front flip
He explained, "You have to
run more for the front flip it's more fineeee." He said
that with the added weight of
pada, the front flip would be
more difficult. "The back flip
takea more stren,th. I jump
and my weight takee me
over."
"Coach O'Cain told me I
could do anythinr I wanted
to in the endzone aa long u I
didn't ret a penalty and
didn't hurt myaelf.
"I waa trying to liven
things up. It was a key point
in the game and it made me
pretty happy," Cumminga
said.
"I may juat stick with the
flipa ... let them become my
trademark."

By THEDA SIMS
A..ietant Sport. Editor
The Murray State Racers
will travel to Akron , Ohio
tomorrow night, seeking an important Ohio Valley Confer·
ence win against the University of Akron Zipa.
The third place Racers, 4·2
overall and 2·1 in the OVC,
suffered their only conference
loss in last we«>k's game at
Middle Tenness«>e State Uni·
versity in Murfreesboro, Tenn.

MSUheadcoachFnmk Beamer
said, "If we're to remain in the
race for the OVC, it is a must
game. We were disappointed
last week. This game wiH be a
character check for our team to
see if we are capable of coming
back with good play and con·
centration after a disappoint·
ment.''
ZipheadcoachJim Dennison
has five players out with in·
juries, two of whom are starters.
Dennison said his team ,at4-3
overalJ and 1·2 in the OVC, is
"playing fairly well. We've
had three losses, but they were
against the three best teams."

The Zips recently lostquarterbackKenBanksandOVCstandout
linebackerEd Grimsley.However,
Akron's talent is not dependent
on its starting lineup.
Dennison will start freshman
quarterback Vernon Stewart.
He replaces Steve Starns who
took over signal calling duties
whenBankswassidelinedagain.-.t
MTSU.
Filling Grimsley's duties at
linebacker is sophomore Greg
Reed. Reed was namtd the OVC
"Defensive Player of theW eek •·
afrertheZipe' contest with MTSU
last week.
Dennison said the upcoming
game is very important to both
teams. "We have two losses in
the league; we can't afford any
m.ore, and I'm sure Murray can't
afford two." Dennison said the
Akron defense "will have their
hands full,"with MSUtailback
Willie Cannon, and quarterback
Kevin Sisk.
The Akron boss said that
MSU does the best job with the
6-2 defense that he has seen.
"They play it the way it's supposed to be played.

"We think it' ll be a very
physical game. We've played
them three times, and they're
always a tough, hard hitting
football team. I'm impressed
with Murray. I think they'rpas
good as anybody in our league
right now."
Beamer said the Racers show
some promise. ''We know we've
got to play .better than last
weektoplaywellagainstAkron.
If we play well, we can beat
them.

"I think we'd better be fired
up if we expect to beat Akron,"
Beamersaid. "If we correct our
wrongsandcontinueourrights,
we have a chance to be a good
football team."
Akron shut out Morehead,
31..(} last week, while MSU lost
in the final seconds of the
game to Middle Tennessee.
"We had a real good game,"
Dennison said. "We had 11
quarterback sacks and scored
31 points. We had a good time.
We haven't had many fun
games where you get way ahead
and play everybody."
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MSU netters look for repeat
perforanance of OVC
Having lost three of the top
six players from his 1983 O~io
Valley Conference champ10n
team , men's coach Bennie Purcell is looking for a way to
continue the success.
The men 's team has won the
OVC championship four con·
secutive times. Last year's
team was led by the play of
MatsLjungman .•Jan Soegarrd
and Erik Tisthammer.
The team had a :~0-5 regular
season record, and received an
automatic bid to the National
Invitational Tournament of
Tennis in Monroe, La . The
MSU netters tied for 13th place
in the tournament.

Thus far in the fall season,
the team has participated in
five tournaments.
Last week the team participated in the six-team University of Tennessee-Martin
Invitational Tournament. In
addition to the host team and
MSU, schools participating in
the tournament included Memphis State University, Middle
Tennessee State University,
North Alabama University
and the University of Evans/
ville.
ln singles play, MSU's Bobby
Montgomery defeated Memphis
State's David Nicholson 7-6,57,6-3.

FOR
·

ALL YOUR SUPPORT DURING
ROCK• A·THON

cAJp1tfi: ~ 1Jell4:-

I

1 tta"

Montgoneryand f:3an:yThomas

teamed up in doubles play to
defeat the team of Nicholson
and Jeff Gray 6-2. 6-2.
Four additions have been
made to this year's lineup.
They include freshmen &rd
Gunderson, Oslo, Norway:
J()hn Brunner, Buffalo, N.Y.:
Jens Bergrahm, Stockholm ,
Sweden: and junior college
transfer Joe Carter, Belleville,
Ill.
"It creates a new task for us
to continue our tradition by
having that many newcomers
in the lineup," Purcell said.
"We've had some promise from
them. and we're hopeful that
they will come on in the spring
and 'give us a chance to defend
our title and keep our winning
program intact."
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Captain D's$

4 can Eat For 8•
SUMMER SAVINGS

Work on comples ~
The intramural eporte complex, acrou from reeidence halll,
between Waldrop Drive and 16th Street, i1 the aite for much
construction in the coming year.
A storage building, currently under construction, will houee
rest rooms, an equipment room and ebeltered picnic tablee. The
building could possibly be uaed u a conceeaion atand.
Four outdoor racquetball courta, two paddle tennia courta, two
softball diamonda and a paved parking lot bead the li8t of other
projecta to be completed thie l})ring.
Three new intramural sports will begin in the next t'ew weeb.
Co-ed innertube water polo and Greek racquetball will begin
play thia week. Pre-season basketball ia ec:heduled to atart play
in November.
The Murray State bowling team will be hosting a 12·team
tournament October28-30. Teams from area univeraitiee will be
in the competition.
Bruce Payne and Greg Wiggington will face each other in the
tennis singlea championehip in the coming week. The
intramurale story in last week's story incorrectly aaid that
Wiggington bad defeated KirbyRhinee for the tennis title when
he had won a semi-final match.
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COATSi
By LONNIE HARP
Sporte Editor

A collection of clippings baa begun on the
bulletin board strip above Willie Cannon'•
bed.
Nothing elaborate, just eome articlee and
picturee tacked to the cork board - which i.e
aa common to the dormitory rooma u the
cricketa.
Over the put month or eo, Cannon, a 6-2
freehman running back. hu become a
popular topic around Murray, running for
touchdown• and raising the hopee of Racer
fana.
Hie audden leap to prominence hu put hie
story on aporta pages throughout the state.
Jn five gamee, Willie Cannon baa become
the Racen' big gun, gaining almoet 500
yaM. and ranking among national leaden
in 1-AA ecoring.
"A lot of it i.e eecond-effort," the U~5-pound
tailback eaid. "You've alwaye got to give 110
percent. I just practice hard during the week.
The way you practice ie the way you're
going to play."
Apparently, Cannon baa had eome good
practicee. MSU head coach Frank Beamer
haa been pleuantly eurprieed by Cannon'•
high-caliber performance thue far. ''The
beautiful thing about Willie Cannon i.e that
the Good Man above gave him a lot of talent
that mo.t people do not get.
"We knew he wae a good football player,
but we didn't expect him to be thie good."
Cannon hu been honored by the Ohio
Valley Conference over the put weeb,
being named OVC "Rookie of the Week"
twice and OVC "Offeneive Player of the
Week" laet week.
He believee several factore have
contributed to hie improvement.
At the beginning of the eeaeon, Cannon
wu moved from the fullback poeition he
became familiar with in high echool, to the
tailback elot, which he likee better.
"We thought about playing him in the
defenmve backfield," Beamer eaid, "but we
liked how he ran the football. We eaw in
practice that he wu a quick, high-charged
runner with a great ability to hit the eeame.
Playing at tailback givee him a little more
time to make the cute."
Cannon eaid, "One day in practice, the
coach came to me and told me to etart
learning the tailback'• playe." The ewitch
hae given him more time to eee the play
evolve. AB a fullback, he wu more
concerned with hitting the line of ecrimmage
to open a hole for the runner following. Now,
"I aee the holee develop more," Cannon eaid.
The turf at Roy Stewart Stadium hu
helped Cannon eome too. "I can make
eharper cute than I can on the gr818. You
stick to the turf more," he aaid.
He also credita the Racer offenaive line.
"The line hae helped me out a lot too.
They've given me eome big holee to run
through.
Cannon wu 11 yeare old when he began
to play in Sarasota'• 'Redekin' youth

bin Coats,
Top Coats
or C.r Coats

One HOUR
DRY

cLeaneRs

-·3~!

Stae Hours:

Mon- Sat
7 a.m.-6p.m.

WUBe Ou1110n
football league. At Saruota High, he wae
coached by Charlie Cleveland, who helped
Cannon prepare for colle,iate football.
He choee Murray over the Univereity of
Texaa-El Paeo and Central Florida
Univereity because he wanted to get away
from home and he liked the p~ of the
eociallife at MSU.
A bueineN major, Cannon thinb of
himself u an open field runner. He hu
dazzled the Murray State crowd with hl.
breakaway duhee, epinning and bobbing
for extra yardage.
The eurprieiq freehman baa eet a nlJJed
pace for himaelf, u he hopee to improve
each week.
"Moat of the teame are etarting to key on
me a lot now. So I'll have to run a lot
harder,'' Cannon eaid. "Hie future depende
upon how hard he works," Beamer added.
"I want to rueh for 1,000 yard• and I want
the team to win the OVC,'' the rookie rueher
eaid. "I won't be happy until I've got a
(conference) championship ring on my
hand."
After half a 18Dleeter, Cannon ie happy at.
Murray. He eaid everyone haa treated him
well and said thinp seem to be working out.
"lt'e been great," Cannon eaid, "I didn't
expect it - it eurprieee me."

5·9 p.m. MON. LASAGNA

Course revenues ahead
Income from operations at the new Frances E. Miller
Memorial Golf Course of the Murray State University
Foundation i.e running ahead of projectione for the tir8t three
monthe of the 1983-84 fiecal year.
Members of the foundation'• board of trustee. were told at the
annual fall meeting on campue that income from operations in
July, Auguet and September equale 70 percent of the eetimated
income from operatione for the entire year.
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, foundation executive director
eaid income from operation• for that three-month period w..;
more than $97,000, compared to the projected income of$138,000
for all of 1983-84.

Only In-House Specials
2.99

5·9 p.m. TUES. SPA-GATTI 2.99

• ·===/·==·keep
~=:=/r up with

t'M Race,..
the

munaystate News

5·9 p.m. WED.

BUFFET

(PIZZA a SPA·OATTI)

(All you

804 Chestnut

3.99

can eat)

~.·
~

The Best Pizu In To"'"'~

753-6656
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Racers absorb first
OVC loss at MTSU
By DAVID TUCK
.U1i.etant8porta Ed.ltor
Kelly Potter's game·winning
49-yard field goal with six
seconds remaining may have
been a welcome birthday present for Middle Tennessee
coach Boots Donnely, but 1t
was Murray State coach Frank
Beamer who aged the most
after the Racers' heart·break·
ing 17-14 loss in Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
Potter's blast sailed through
the goal post at the top of the
uprights to hand the Racers
their first Ohio Valley Con·
ference loss of the season.
Viewing the same films Sun·
day offered little consolation
to Beamer.
"The film substantiated the
way 1 felt after the game-we
played a good football team,
and we played a very average
football game," Beamer said.
Unlike most of the Murray
State fans who saw the game,
Beamer said the controversial
fourth-quarter fumble that
Middle Tennessee r<.'covered
on its 13·yard line did not
cause the Racers' demise.
The dispute started when
the officials made three
different decisions regarding

an illegal movement that OC·
curred in the Racer offensive
line before the play started.
Beamer maintains that the
play should have been blown
dead after the movement.
making the fumble recovery
irrelevant.
''We can't blame the Joss on
the officiating, especially
away from home-we have to be
better than the referees,''
Beamer said.
Murray State's ordinarily
potent running attack was
held to only 19 yards in net
rushing by Middle Tennessee's
version of the wide-tackle six
defense that the Racers have
used since Beamer arrived in
1979.

"We just didn't carry out our
assignments, ·• Beamer said.
"If you don't knock people off
the line, you're not going to run
the ball well."
Although the Racers were
stymied on the ground, quarterback Kevin Sisk was impressive
with his passing. Sisk con·
nected on 20 of 30 attempts for
220 yard::; and one touchdown.
Another bright spot for the
Racers wns the resurrected
punting of Lee Alford, who
belted seven punts for a 44.6yard average.
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TOMORROW

an oventllsecond place finish.
The men'• team came in a
respectable fifth place out of
the nine achoola running in
the race.
William Jordan led the men
runners, coming in 8i.xth place
overall with a time of 25:39.
Jeff Stipp finished lOth with a
25:48 clockin~r.
The men's and women's
teams will both be staying
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Inn-be water polo .ad Gl'Mk ncqaetball
betrha play thie

••It·

home this weekend to boat the
Murray State C1'088 Country
Invitational on Saturday.
Teams from Auatin Peay,
Evansville, Dlinoie, Kentucky,
Kentucky Wesleyan and
Vanderbilt are expected to
attend the meet, held on the
Miller Memorial Golf Course.
Race time for the women is
11 a.m. The men will begin at
11:30.

Win $25
Be the flrat to predict
the exact score of the
Murray State-Akron game.

1205 Ch..lnut

WORKSHOPS
• Beginning Photography

• Oar1troom

7:00p.m.· 8:00p.m. Wedneeday.
5 WMil Oct , •• Nov. 111
$12.00

The Ctel18/lop hM two fully aqulpped clarkroome with
23C anJarv~ra. fUm ~. print .....,..,, dly mount . , - . and
P4IP4'f a.lllt OarktOOm fw Ia S1 00 panaour. KOdak dlamk:lla
lor black and wN• printing and film dWaloplng .,. tncluelld In
1M fw. You tupply your own pap«. You may algn up lor
dftroomaln partOn Of by pi!Ona.

a-..

Oerk(OOIII ltehniquea In Sleek and Whb cll¥eloplnO ftlm and

paper.

• Ceramics

'*'ell

• Badge-A-Minlt
• Keeton Cutter

sa.oo

varloua

Two Brent poiW'I wiiMie (EIIettlc), clly, Qlalll, o•ldll. and a
Scon elec\rlc kiln are ..,allabla Kiln llrtnge are dona w.-ty, you
are dllrved acoording 10 wtiOfll and 011111 of llnlellecl plaJQII
only.

Coma In ANYTIME and make bedgea lor yOU# club or
OfV&"Inllon- « iuet lor fun. Coat Ia 50 can1a pat'llldgl.

"SIIkscreen
11:00 p.m. • l :OO p m 'Tueeoeya
s ...... Oct 2S. Nov. 22.
end photo9t1phlc tecllnlquea for printing on

pap« and fabric

·Matting

Attend our melting demonatrellont 1Qlua aclledule) and
then 1111tyourown photogrephe, drawtnga, needlework. anytime
the Cn~lt ShOp Ia open Matboln:l avallal>la In 1M UnMnlty
Store.

• Sllkscreen

$3.00

artno

COURT SQUARE

Hours M·F, 9·8 Sun 12·6

FACIUTIES

Throwing and hendlxlildtng. Glazing Technique~ with ellctrlo
tel ln.
lnatNCtor wth work wllllatudentaat lllalr '-1 of prollelenc;y.

GRAHAM & JACKSON

"'

~Nt~OANl.S ~N(,£.~AI\.IG60f\NC-S~Nc.~~~ ~

11:00 p.m ·8:00p.m. Thureda)'a
1 wea1ca atattlng Now 27th.
St200

20% off with this coupon
Reg $65 now $52
at

~

vP
Be SIJNie8oDy ·
FO( •
rosrvMES ·
Mv.SI(, srA~r.s
~

• Ceramics

-----------------------------------------------------

lf1

~~ ~ ~rrt.~ <~r~
21~

,•• , ....

,-······················"············
........................... .
···························-.·····

YOUR

SHOE STORE

753-6926

RaN'r roolball: The MSU Mjuad lravtlsiCl

MSU harriers finUh road setuons
The Murray State men 'a and
women's croaa country teama
closed out their road aeaaona
with a good performance at
the Washington Univemty
Invitational in St. Louis.
Nine teams competed in
both the men's and women's
races with NortheaatMiuouri
winning both team eventa.
MSU freshman Kathy Hein
led the Lady Racer runners to

Up With Your Best Friend,.
at

ThtM MP•rate matting c t - will be taught
mat t>oan:t
end a ~lure (not your l..,orlta pl. .M) to elul. Matboard may be
purchaaed In the UniYW~Ity Store· t:OO a.m ·5:00p.m .

own poetatl. oar<la or T-Shlrta

S...iOn 11 - Oct. 21. ~ . $-7 p.m..

morelnlotmatlor\

s-ion Ill· Nov. 17, Thura. $-7 p.m,

• Framing

·Framing
$.11.00
Th,_ Mlllflla lnuning ~ wtll be offlted framing fw
doll not lnctuele
llllt.,lal.
mgllt o l - " - 1a •
demo<wttatlon. the eaoond nlgtrt you wtH conellud your rr-

,,.,.,,no

ftm

Seealon Ill ·No¥. 30 and Dec. 7 Wed 7·8 p.m.

We're On

ec:,..,.

Tille our allktcreen claM. then uM our t.cllltlll to
your
The Cntfl Shop 1180 o~ allk
- - printing MtYice. done by local prlntan Prtc.l \181')1
ICCO(ding to COII'plel()ty of dlllgn and type ot Ink uNCI Call lor

,Now you can ftlmt !tie anworll that you mat In tha Ctatt ShOp.
We not h - mlltl trlmlftlf, mitre VIM. point dr-. glue and
_,.thlngeiM)'OUneedtol.- Woodlnuntnglanot..,.lleble
In the Shc9. but It can be putdlaMd lOcally. Of ordered from 1M
Craft ShOp

• Sewing Machine
Sign up lhMI •••liable I« uM of tile &ngar ZtiJ-Z.O
mach Ina

-•no

The Bottom Roor

Curris Center Craft Shop

762-6119
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COMING
ATTRACTIONS
RICKY SKAGGS.
caM Nat..... IDr.
ole.Y.-

Abmoi . . Y_.
M'aVac • tol_e.v..

SCHEDULE OF AC IlVI IlES

28

.,.
Big

Murray State
University

....,.,
8:00p.m.
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